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11 VERY BADBEATING.

Ehret Has an Off Day and the
Giants "Wbllop Our

Sluggers.

MOBE WBETCHED FIELDING

The Brooklyns "Win Another Game
From the Chicago Colts.

BOSTON'S CHAHP10KS TICTORIODS.

A Pln Suggested to Continue the Western
League With Four Clubs.

ALL THE BASEBALL KEW3 OP DfTEREST

KEW TOKK 13 Pittsburg 5
CLEVELAND. 0 Washington 4
CINCINNATI 16 Baltimore. 5
IXJC1SVH.I.B 8 Philadelphia S
UBOOKJLTN 9 Chicago 2
BOSTON 8 St. rooli. 3

rmxTkX, TELKOBJUt TO TOT DrsplTCH.1
NxwYork, July IS. The reconstructed

Kew Torks appear to have some pretty well
defined ideas as

j v to the proper way
( of playing the

nrreXT0 national game of
baseball. It may
also be truth-
fully said that
3, 0 0 0 persons
who saw Power's
men thrash tho
Pittsburgh thiswS5 afternoon, heart-
ily approved the
system on which

fym the former are
now proceeding.
At least the en-

thusiastic manner in which they greeted the
greeted the efiorts of the lively young
Goth&mites seemed to indicate that the
spectators appreciated that sort of thing.
The New Torks put up another fast field-
ing and base running game and in addition
they hit they ball till Beckley and his
colleagues were weary and srd.

- E.nocked Oat tn Three Inning.
, That was a combination of play the Pitts-bur-

could not withstand, snJ they were
beaten most thoroughly. Ehret pitched
three innings and ten runs were scored off
his delivery. Then the left-hand- Smith
was called in from the field and he was
rather effective. The New Tork:, however,
got men across the plate in each of the six
first innings and came close to scoring in
the remaining three innings. "While the
visitors did some rather vellowish fielding,
still the fact that the New Yorks earned
eight of their 13 runs shows the character
ot their stick work. Itusie pitched five
innings and with the exception of third
v as effective. He pitched good ball in spite
of the fact that lie itas sick most of the
time he was in the box. In the fifth he
irave way to Crane who finished the game
i:i good style. The field support of both
Eusie and Crane was snperbBnrke, Ewing,
Fuller and Doyle carryi off the honors.
Burke's plav was a si, to behold, and
although Fuller is 1 with three
errors, his general as of the first
order. Doyle'i "d grows better
eacii uav.

TT.1. Tt.
The base rf v Torks was

feat . he wildest
ci"e'Nine stoH. -- ..es was their,,...- -.

record. Just as soon as one of the livelv
yottngstcrs got to first he hustled to second
and third and was ready to dash tor the
plate on the slightest prof ocation. That
sort of bnll playing is sure to revive the
waning interest The New Yorks won the
game in the first inning. Burke started off
with a base on balls and as a matter of
course stole second. Then H. Lyons hit to
Ehret who threw low to first. Burke
promptly came home, and as the ball got
vast Beckley, Lyons ran to third on the
error. He was standing there when Tiernan
hit the bail on the nose and sent it living
on a line into the Emporium. Donovan
ran to the porch of the Emporium but
could not see the halL Tiernan wa home
be'ore somebody threw the snhere out ot
the door. Ewing came next with a single
center. Doyle bit a bounder that Ehret
grabbed. The pitcher made another bad
throw to first and Ewing scored, Doyle
taking second. Then Richardson got a
scratch single on which Doyle came home.
O'Kourke hit cleanly to right lor a base,
Kichard'on going to third. A pascd ball
sent OMJourke on second and Itcsie out at
first let Richardson home.

Uierbaner Made a Fumble.
Fuller's grounder was fumbled by Bier-bau- er

and O'Hourke scored the seventh run,
which was all, as Burke on his second time
ot the bat hit a fly for Shugart and Lyons
went out at first. The fact that they had
seven runs on the black board did not seem
to check the ambition of the young nipn.
En ing hit a high one to left in the third.
Smith ran out, but the wind held the ball
back and it diopped before Smith could re-

turn. Ewing got three bases and he scored
on Doyle's good sacrifice fly to right.
With one man out in the third, Fuller hit
one to left that got so tangled up in the
Eun's rays that Smith could not see it.
Shorty took two bases and H. Lyons" sin-
gle sent linn home. Lyons stole second and
scored on Ewing's bounder past short.

In the last half of the third the Pitts-bur-

did a little batting and their spirits
revived in a measure. Ehret. Miller,
Donovan and Bierbaacr hit good clean
singles in succession and these aided by a
fumble and low throw by Fuller yielded
lour runs. In the fourth alumble of a hard
grounder by Doyle, a base on balls and a
single by Donovan permitted Terrv to cross
the plate. At that point the Pittsburgs re-

tired from the run getting business. Elmer
Smith faced the Xeiv York batters in
fourth, singles by O'Rourke, Fuller and
Burke yielded a run. In the fifth, bases on
balls to Tiernan and Ewing, a fumble by
Farrell and Klcbardson's sacrifice gave one.
The last run was scored in the sixth on
Fuller's clean double to right and Burke's
single. There was some fear that the New
Yorks would not be able to clinch their
victory, but their steady play soon dis-
pelled all doubts. The score:

B n PA nriTTSBCRG it b r A E

Burke, i.... 1 0 JlllU-r- . ra&I. 1

l.rons. 1..... 2 1 1 0 DonoTan. r. 1
T.'ernan, r... Z 3 0 .BuTbrnuer. 2. 1

Kwing. 1. ... 2 3 14 hii(rart, s... o

Dorle. 3..... 1 2 0 Hockley. I... 0
KIciiMson. in 1 1 0 Smith, lip. 0
O'ltourke.c. 1 2 2 Karrcli. 3.... 0
Bovlc. c ... 0 0 Mack, c 0
Kusie. p I Klirct, p 1
Crane, p..... 0 rcrry, m.... 1
Fulier, s 2

Total.. S 27 16 8
Total 13 17 27 J6 5

TCrwTork 7 12 1110 0 0- -lS

ritlsbnr? 0 041 000005fcCMMAnr Earned rnn New York. 8: Pltts-bur- ft

3. Two-bis- e lilts Fuller. 2. Tlircc-b-a' bit
Lw lnr. IJome run Tlerimn. btnlen bases

Ilurke. Lyons 2. Tiernan. Doj le 2. Richardson.
Double clave Burke and Kwlnr: Fuller. Ewlnt
and Dojle: Burke and Ewlnir. First bases on balls

offltusle, 2; off Crane. 2: off Ehret, 0. Struck
oat By Kusle. 2: by Crane. 1; bv binith. 4: by
Ehret, I. Tassed ball Uack. 1. Time of jrame- -1

wo hours aud 2 minutes. Umpire tiaffney.

Urooklyn, V "lllciso, 2.
Br.ooKLT?r. .July 16. The Brooklyns scored

tn apparently c.v victory over the Chi-cap-

Stein pitched effectively,
holding the visitors down to lour safe hits,
two being made in the first inning. Luby
was hit hard and at the right time. Joyce

was fined $10 for questioning one of
decisions. Attendance. 6,09. Score:

CHICAGO K B r X ElCBOOKLTN B B T A X

WltmoU... 9 2 Ward. 2 1 0
Dahlen. a.... I 0 Joyce, 3...... 0
Kran.ni..... 1 2 . j.
Anson. 1 0 11 OlBurus. r..... 1

Connor, 2... 0 1 Brouthers. 1. 3
Parrott, S... O'Brien, U... 1
Decker, r.... T. Dalv. m.. 2
LUDT. p. Klnslow. c. 0
beurlrer, c. Stein, p 0

Total...... 2 4 24 9 Total 9 10 27 12 2

Chicago 1 000000102Brooklyn 0 2210103 9
BUMMAtlT-Earn- cd mns-Chlc- afo, 1; Brooklyn,

S. Two-ba- se hlU-Ky- an, O'Brien. Three-bas- o

hits T. Daly, Schriyer. Home run T. Dalr.
Stolen bases Corcoran. O'Brien. Double play
Corcoran, Ward and Brouthers. First base on
balls-KT- an. Anson. 2. Hit by pitched aon.

Bronthers. Struck out W Ilmot, Danlen. Con-
nor. : Decker. 2; Scbriver. Joyce 2; bteln, 2.
Wild pltch-Lu- br. L. Time of came One hour
and S minutes. Umpire UcQuaid.

Cincinnati, 1G Baltimore, 5.

Baltimore, Jnly 16. The Cincinnati clnb
got onto Pitcher Cobb in the sixth and
eighth innings, and hammered him so hard
that H runs came. Attendance, 2,504.
Weather good. The score:

BALTIMORE B B TAX CINC1KNATI B B r A S

Bhlndle, 3.... 0 2 McPhee, 2... J
V'H'n. r.. 2 0 iatham, 3... 2
butcllffe, 1.. 1 10 ocelli. 1.... 0
Storey, K.... 0 0 H'lldar.. r.. 3
Ward, a..... Comtskey, 1. 1
Shoch. m . .. Smith, s 3
Strieker, 2... vtcicn, m... i
Gunson, c... Vaughn, c. .. 2
Cobb, p...... Rcttmr. p... 1

Harr'ton.c. 0
Total .. .5 8 24 It 11

Total 10 14 27 13 3

Baltimore 0 0002030 0- -5
Cincinnati 0 2 0 0 0 6 0 8 -l-S

ScicmaiiT Earned runs Cincinnati, 4. Two-ba- se

ker. Smith, Latham (2). O'Neil,
Rettger. Hollldav. Comiskey. Three-bas-e hits-V-an

Haltrcn, llolllday. Home hu.

Stolen basA-Sto- Tev (3). Ward, llounie piay
Mcrbee and Coraliker. First base on

1: Cincinnati. 3. Hit by pitched ball
bhlndle. Struck out-- By Cobb, 4: by RcttRer. 1.

Passed balls Gunson. 1: Vanjth. 2. Time of earne
Two hours and SO minutes. Umpire Lynch.

Louisville 8 Philadelphia 3.

Phtladelphia, Jnly 16. For the first time
this year, Louisville defeated Philadelphia
this afternoon. Sanders was very effective
early in the game. Weather pleasant; at-

tendance 6,652. Score:
LOUISVILLE B.B FA PHIL A. 1BP1I
Brown, m... 0 Cross. L.... 1 1 1

Taylor. 1.... 0 Connor. 1.... 0 2 18
Pfeffer. 2.... 0 Hallman. 2.. 1 3 2
hsmilers, p.. 0 Thompson, r 0 2 1

Grim. c... Dcl'liantr.m 0 2 0
Jennings, s. Clements, c . 0 1 1
Bassett, 3.... Allen, s 0 2 6

Whistler. 1.. 2 12 Reilly. 3.... 0 0 2
Weaver, r... 1 2 Eper, p 0 0 5

Career, p.... 1 0 3
Total. 8 15 27 12 1

Total. . 3 10 27 21 3

LouisrlUe 0 4002020 0- -8
Philadelphia 1 00001100 3

bUMMAKY Earned 6; Philadel-
phia. 1. Two-ba- hltt Brown. Pefeffer. Sanders.
2; Grim, Thompson. 2; Reilly. Home runs Careey.
Stolen bases-Conn- or. 2; Weaver. Double plays
Pfeffer, Jenninjrs and histler: Allen. Hallman
and Carser. First base on balls Grim. Connor.
Hallman. Clement. Delehanty. Struck out Hall-
man. Belllr. Espcr. Passed balls-Gri- m. 1. Time
of came One hour and 45 minutes. Umpire
Emslle.

Cleveland, 6 Washington, 4.
Washtxgtoit, July 16. Washington lost to

Cleveland y through bad errors in the
second inning, when threo unearned runs
were scored. Weather pleasant. Attend-
ance, 3,1301 Score:
WASII'GT'S K B P A ElCLEVELAXD B B P A B

Jtadford. r. . 1 1 2 Cllilds.,2..... 0 1 1 S 0
Duwd. 2..... 1 1 1 Ds.ru, r..... 0 0 0 0 0
llv. m I I 1 O'Connor, 1. 1 0 3 0 0
MIMisan. 1.. 0 1 10 0 1 Mclieau, 8,. 1 3 2 5 0
.McUuirc, c. 1 l fi 0 U Virtue, 1 1 2 13 0 0
Dtmee I u O 2 0 0 McAleer.ra.. 1 0 1 0 0
Itich'bnn. s. 0 0 1 4 1 Tcbean. 3.... I 1 1 2 0
Duryea, p... 0 0 0 3 1 xtmiuer, c. I 1 6 1 0
loblnson. 3. 0 1 3 2 2 Cuppy, p.... 0 0 0 2 0

Total 4 6 24 'J 7 Total 6 8 27 10 0

Washington 2 0X00000 14Cleveland 0 3111000 6
Summakt Earned runs Washington. 2;CIere-an-d.

2 Two-ba- hits MIUiKan, Zimmer.
Three-ba- s- hit McKean. Stolen base-H- oy.

Double plays Robinson and Millljran. Milli-- n
unassisted. First base on balls tiff Durrea,

ItoffCuppr, 2. Hit by pitched
btrnck out By Durrea.3; by Cuppr, 8. bacrl-lic- c

hits-Do- McGuire, Childs Virtue.
Cuppy, Radford. Time of game One

hour aud 50 minutes. Umpire Mitchell.

Eoston, S St. TjouIs, 3.
Boston, July 16, Twice in the first season

Getzeiu won games from Boston but y

commencing with the fifth inning. Boston
batted him hard, three times sending the
ball out of the lot. Umpire Hurst did not
p.ive the thebestof the decisions.
Attendance 2.3C8. Score:
BOSTOX R B P A ZlSr. LOUIS K B F A E

McCarthy, r. 0 0 1 0 Crooks, 2....
Duffy, ni... 2 3 3 0 Canoll. 1.... 1

I.on. b 0 2 3 llWerden. 1.. 1

Kelly, c 1 1 4 HGlasscock.1. 0
Lowe. 3 1 2 1 HHrodie. m... 0
bttvetts, L.. 0 1 1 0 Caiuthers, r 0
Tucker. 1.... 1 2 14 0 Plnckney, 3. 0
Qulnn, 2.... 1 1 0 6 Buck'ey, c,
blaley, p.... 2 0 0 0 ueizcin, p.,

Total 8 12 27 IS 3 'Jotal 3 10 24 11 3

Boston 0 OC03212 8
St. Louis 20000000 13bOiiiAnr Enrncd runs Boston, 4: St. LouK 2.
Two-ba- se hits Werdcn. 2: Glasscock. Getzein,
Plnckney, Stiretts. Three-ba- se hits Carroll.
Tucker. Home runs Kelly, Qulnn, Duffy, Buck-
ler, btolen bases Duffr. Low e. 2. Double plays

Glasscock. Crooks and Werden: Crooks and
Plnckney; Stalev, Kelly and Tncaer. rirstbase
on ball McCarthy. I; Staler, Gctzein, Glasscock.
Carutheis. Hit br pitched ball Lowe. 2. Struck
out Cruoks. Getzcin, Staler. Wild pilches
btaley, 2. bacrlfice hits Brodie, Buckley, Wer-
den. Time of game One hour and 51 minutes.
Umpire Hurst.

Tho League Kecord.
The following table shows the standing of

the League clubs in the second champion-
ship contesto f this yean

czssj,:'!"rj t' a tj
S 5 g 5 S q

v 2r"Clubs. c: i;J;, S
r r r i j i r p ? s r ! ?

Brooklyn 2 2 1000
New York .. 1 loco
Baltimore 1 1 .501
Boston l 1 .ffti
bt. Louis 1 1 .5uo
Phtladelnhia. .. .. 1 1 .ftt)
Cleveland .. .. 1 .. .. 1 .500
Cincinnati 1 1 .siv
Louisville 1 .... 1 ..01
Washington , 1 . .. .. .. 1 .5U1
Pittsburg. 0 - .. 0,.tO
Chicago 0 o .000

Games lost. 0 pj 1111111112
Will IS .lensn Browning.

Baltimore, Jnly la Tho Cincinnati clnb
signed Curt Welch, released by the Balti-
more club, and will release Pete Browning.
The Baltimore managers have accepted tho
terms of Pitcher Vickery, of the Omahas.
Strieker has been mado captain of the Balti-mor-

in place oi Van Haltrcn.

COUNTY LEAGUE GAMES.

The East End Gyms Jiusilr Defeat the
IT to O.

The East End Gyms easily defeated the
Wilkin8burg team In a seven-innin- g game
yesterday afternoon. Tfie visitors pre-
sented a patelied-n- p team and put up a very
poor game. Gi.mbcrt pitched splendid ball,
varying his speed witli great success. Hal-lc- r

supported htm in good shape. The score
was as tollows:
E. X. GrtS. B B P A EWI'I.SE'G B B F A X

D. Barr. 1... 3 Addv, . 0
Gray. 2 2 Kuhn. 1 0
Addv. 3 2 l'lmroy, 1... 0
F. Barr. 1.... 1 Martin, 3.... 0
Kinehart, r.. 1 Lehman, xn. 0
Gumbert, p. 2 Eagre, 2..... 0
Sticn. s 2 Hunt, r 0
Hallcr, r 2 Stewart, c... 0
Thompson, in 3 2 0 uempnui, p. o

TotaL. IS 1121 8 51 Total 0 2 211113
GymB 7 8 0 0 0 0 318
A ilklnshurg 0 0 0 0 0 0 00bUJiMAKY Earned run-Gri- ns, 1. Two-ba-

hits-Gn- us. s. Three-ba- se hit Ilatler. Stolen
bases Gyms. 6. Double play Lehman and Kuhn.
Bases on balls Gyms, 9: Wllkinsbnrg, 2. Struck
ont By Gumberi. 7: by Ucmphiu. 2. Passed
balls Stewart, 7. Time ofgame One hour and 40
minutes. Umpire Keefe.

Bluffers, 30 rWcEnnltys, 8.
The people who visited Wilkinsburg Park

yesterday enjoyed the game between the
McEnultys and "Bluffers." There was a fair
attendance of ladies, and they manifested
treat pleasure at the several thrilling plays
in their own mild way. Tho first inning
demonstrated that the "Mace" weienot "in
it," Of the "Bluffers," Calhoun had a
lingering reinomDnince of Niagara, and theway lie lell on a nigh fly in the first inning
evidenced Ills ability us a gymn ifct. Tho
battery work of Dawes and Watt was superb.
Jones drew applanse several times bv his
clean fielding, and Uicecameln for a large
share of glory, bankey. with his black and
red legs, was the oynosure, and be pleas

,&&2gs&mi-- - .V&:

antiy answered queries regarding his
strange garb. Moreland and Leaf were
knocced out; in fact, the "Macs" were kept
on the Jnmp from start to finish. Dr. White
would have been more pleased could he
heve landed on the ball instead of wafting
the atmosphere. To get even he beat the
cround. Tiie score by innings was as fol-
lows:
Bluffers 8 0 2 4 8 4 8 1 -
McEimltys 1 0010000 02

Earned rant Bluffers, 14.

KIHO STILL IK THE SULKS.

Buck Erring to Go Behind the Bat Agsdn
This Week.

New York, July 16. ISptdal. Pitcher
Charles King is not now with the New York:
team, which he deserted at Pittsburg a week
ago. Manager Powers has vainly tried to
commniiicato with him. He was indiscreet
enough tojoin the Bassett-Gor- e clique.whicb
was responsible for the major part of the
bickering in the team during tho first half
of the season. When the heads of those
two disturbers were chopped off, King
seemed to feel that he was left in the lurch
and concluded to vamoose. Whenever there
was bad fielding behind him King always in-

sisted that there wns a deliberate attempt to
put him in a bad light. That he tb ablo to
pitch first-cla-ss ball is pi o ven bv his work
against St. Louis and Pittsburg. He seemed
to delight in beating those teams.

Manager Powers and Captain E wine have
decided, that Buck Ewing shall go behind
the hat, and he will make his debut some
day this week. E wing's throwing arm has
crown stronger with time, and he has been
lining the ball across to third base with pre-
cision.

Tarentnm, IS nwicltley, 1.
The Sewickleys aud Tarentums played at

Tarentum yesterday. The Tarentums raf-
fled off a gold watcii for the benefit of Will-

iam Miles, the local catcher, who had his leg
broken on Decoration Day, SteV Nolon win-
ning it. The features of the game wore the
Sitching of Slattery and the fielding of Wills

olmston, and the batting of Johnston and
Ueale. The score was as follows:
SEWICKXET. B B P A XTA1U5NTDM. It B P A X

Naughton.c. 0 1 9 Wills, 2. 2 2
Smith, m.... 0 0 1 mgper, m... 2
Tenner, 1.... 0 110 Neale, 8 2
bhuemk'r, p 0 1 0 Kennedy, 3. 1
Marburger. 3 0 1 1 Wilson, c... 1

Binrcr, si... 0 n 1 McKlm. I 2
Lake, 1 0 0 0 Johnson, 1 .. 2 3 0
Croft, r. 0 1 0 Mattery, p.. i 2 2
ienney, z.,. l 0 6 Flanng'n, r. 2 1 0 0

Total 1 S27 10 7 Total. 15 14 2711 2

Tarentum 2 2 0 2 2 4 10 15

Sewickley 0 000001001Summabt Earned runs Tarentum. 7. Two-ba- se

hits Seale, 2: Kennedy, 1; Naugbton, 1;
Marbergcr, 1, Three-bas- e Home
run Johnston. Stolen baes Tarentum, 6:

3. Double plays Kennedy to wills to Mc-
Klm : Wills to McKlm. 2, Bases on balls Slattery,
4:Shuemaker. 7. Hit byjpltcher Slattery. 1: Mine-mak-

3. Struck out Br Slattery, 6: by Shue-mak-

8. Passed balls By Wilson, 1; by Kaugh-to- n,

2. Wild pitches Shoemaker. 1. Time of
game Two hours. Umpire Keppler.

THE STATE LEAGUE,

At Allentown
Allentown 2 0301 01007Reading 0 000O011O 2

Hits Allentown, 5; Reading. 6. Errors Allen-
town, 1: Rea!ln?. 9. Batteries Lukens and
Clark: Day and Eh rig.

At Altoona First game.
Altooua 2 2 0 0 10 0 0 0- -5
Johnstown 0 10 0 0 0 10 13

Ballcrles Hares and Flanagan; Patterson and
Shachert.

Second game
Altoona 1 010200004JohnUown I 2 5 0 0 2 0 0 '10

Batteries Hodson and Gibson; Xeres and
Schachert.

At Wllkcsbarro
Wllkesbarre 6 10 0 3 0 3 0 16

Danrllle 5 looonooo 6
m Batteries Jones and Cote; Hcrndon and Fox.

Another Umpire Gone Wrong.
BuTLEit, Pu, July 16 Special. One of

the most scientific and interesting games of
ball witnessed for years here, was thegame
this afternoon between the Homesteads and
the Butlers. Hits were scarce and the came
was almost errorless up to the seventh
inning, when a rank decision of the Umpire
on a loul ball caused the Homesteads to
leave the ground. At this stage of the game
It stood 2 to 1 in favor of the Homesteads,
and tho Butlers had a man on second and
one on third, ana two men out. The batter
made a foul hit, which was called fair and
both Butler men scored. The Homostends
immediately left the field. Playing would
have been resumed in a rew minutes, but
the Homesteads could not be persuaded to
remain.

The TJnlontown Win Two Games.
Uhioktows, Pa., July 16. Special. The

Johnstown club crossed bats with tho home
teanvat Mountain View Park this afternoon
and were defeated in two games. Altman
and Sterling did the battery work for the
home team in the first game and gave the
visitors only one hit. Score, first game, 16 to
0. The second game was also one-side- the
Uniontowns winning by a score of 8 to 0.
The only features tiere the phenomenal
fielding of Wllhelm and home runs by

Beall of the home team. Bat-teiie- n

First game, Uniontown, Altman and
Sterling; Johnstown, McClosky and Davis;
second game, Uniontown, wllhelm and
Beall; Johnstown, Lloyd and Davis.

Tho J. n. Farrel 8 Win Again.
Tho J. H. Farrells easily defeated the Hill

Tops yestei day. The featnre? of the game
was the battery work of Coje and Mc-
Laughlin, Coyle striking out 16 of the Hill
Tops. Tho batting of McLaughlin was
something great, no made two home runs
with great ease. Following is the score by
innings:
Fvretls 2 2 2 2 2 12 2 116
Hill lops 2 000101004Struck out By Coyle, 16: by HolUs, 8. Home
runs McLaughlin, 2; O'Doud, 1. Two-ba- se hits
Coyle, 2; Jessup and Thomas, 1 each.

Kolipse, IS Keystone, 6.
East Liverpool, O., July 10. Special.

Tho Eclipse y gave tho Keystones tho
worst defeat in tho history of the team.
Kobinson was pounded until the lads grew
weary of scoring. Mercer was hit a littje
harder than usual, but kept d and
did not allow the visitors to bunch their
liita. Grove, of the Eclipse, still keeps up
his heavy liittin record, having had 22 hits
in nine game-!- . The score was 18 to 6. Struck
out Kobinson, 7; Mercer, 9. Batteries
Keystone, Kobinson, C.irgo and Lyons
Eclipse, Mercer and Albright.

3IinsE.Id,7 3 A's, 1.
The Jlansfields, of the County League, de-

feated the Allegheny Athletic Association
team yesterday by a score of 7 to 1 at the
"3 A's" grounds in tho presence of 800 peo-
ple, There were no earned runs. McCund-les- s,

Schoyor and Perlcins had two-bas- e hits.
Tho battetios were Smith and Lavelle for
the Mansflclds and Kobertson and Schoyer
lor the 3 A's.

East End Gyms' Field Day.
Testerday afternoon the East End Gyms

had a club field meeting which was poorly
attended and uninteresting. The events
were to have commenced at 1:30 p. it, but nt
that time few were at the giounds No rec-
ords were broken. The Gyms will meet to-
morrow night to pass upon a new constitu-
tion and s.

The Law Students Defeated.
Natroha, Pa., July 16. Special The W.

J. Clintons of Natrona deteated the Law
Students of Pittsburg y by a score of 11

to 6. Tho batteries were: Natrona, Banker
and Conwcll; Pittsburg, Benny and Buo-cana- n.

The features of the game were thepitching ot Banker and Pinkerton andcatching of Couwell.

May Try It With Four.
Kaxsas Citt, July 16. There is a proba-

bility that the Western League will play the
season out with tour clubs. An effort will
be made to retain Columbus and drop either
Toledo or Omaha. That will leave theLeague as follows: Kansas City, Columbus,
Indianapolis and Toledo or Omaha.

Clarion, IS T!rookvl!le, 11.
Clarioit. July 16. S5rfoZ-T- he Clarion

Baseball Club deleated the Brookville dlub
y on the home grounds by a score of 12

to 11. The batteries were: Clarion, Horner
and Bingham; Brookville, Whitohill Tand
Duncan. Over $2,000 changed hands on theresult.

Will Flay Another Week.
Coltmbub, July 16. The Columbus club

directors held a meeting last night and de-
cided to continue tho ball club for a weok
longer, playing a series or eight games with
Toledo. At the end of that time it is certain
the club will bo disbanded.

rlttsbnrgers Doing Well.
Anderson and Brads', formerly a- - battery

in tho Kat Liberty tears, are doing great
work lor the Jeansvllleeam down East. So
far this season they hay won 38 out of SS

games they have' played. Anderson is, In-

deed, pitching great ball.

. The Diamond.
It Is Captain Strieker of the Baltlmores,
There Is a letter at this office for Peter Lavelle,

the ball player.
Milt West ha joined Albany, and is playing

center field .

The poor Wcitern League and its lottery bag
have fallen by tho wayside.

Fbed Pfeppeb thinks that Harry Taylor will
make a phenomenal outfielder.

Jox Campbell calls the Colonels a lot of barn-
storming lawn tennis players.

GroitQE Haddock won the biggest percentage
of victories of any of the league pitchers.
Ehret really had an off day yesterday and onr

Eluggerettes were all a little off except Donovan.
Caitain Comisket thinks that the League should

send Anson tq New York with a great team and
build up that city once more.

Not one of the teams will be materially strength-
ened, although the Baltimore. Louisville and other

rs will make many changes.
J. S. H.-- (l) The bet Is a draw. Had It been In a

poolroom the line containing the tie would have
been divided. (2) As In the preceding case the bet
Is a draw. (3) This is also a draw.

One or two enthusiastic partisans who favor the
monopoly deem everybody who does not

agree with them "disgruntled and ignorant."
Thli shows their cause is a bad one.

Early In the spring the Brooklynltes and sev-
eral other Leaguers stnmbled against a South Car-
olina phennm. named Uolcollongh. at Charleston.
This Earthquake city lad Is now pitching great
ba 11 for Atlanta.

Mant of Anson's best friends think that by leav-
ing Chicago for New York he would help the game
in both cities. They hare grown tit ed of the old
man in the Lake City, and guy him nnmerclftilly
every time he comes onto the field. The players
claim that he is growing childish, and without the
help orTom Burns he Is lost In the nice points of
the national game.

"No," said the man at the employment agency
to the elderly applicant for a Job. "I have no va-
cancies on hand except tor canvassers, collectors
and messenger boys, and yon are too old for6uch
work as that. But, " he added, seeing the look of
disappointment on the caller's face, "the Chlca-go- es

need another 'colt' or two. You might apply
to Captain Anson." Chicago lYibune.

OF the 847 games scheduled for the National
League clubs In the first division of the champion-
ship season, 8- -S were played and 24 postponed (In-
cluding ties, which are always classed ns post-
poned). This was remarkably good work, consid-
ering the extraordinary number of rainy days, but
It was only accomplished by frequently playing two
games In one day, and for one admission, which
was so much lost to the club managers on gate re-
ceipts.

Mr. Voner Ahe has notified President Wag-
ner that the Washington club owes 8237 as its
share toward the payment of this year's rental on
the Pendleton grounds at Cincinnati. Mr. W agner
claims tho old stockholders of the Washington
c!ub are responsible for the amount, as they agreed
to be liable lor any debts of the old club.

Bennett's signature is attached to the indem-
nity bond given Sir. Von der Ahe to protect him In
any loss rthlch would occur lu the Pendleton ven-
ture.

The Amateur Ball Players.
TnE City Blues defeated the Klverslde Grays by

a score ot 8 to 3 yesterday after an exciting and
game.

Tns Wilkinsburg Athletic Junior defeated the
Joseph Home's Juniors by a score of 0 to 0 yester-
day at the Wilkinsburg grounds.

The O'nara glass workers of the Pastime Hunt-
ing and Fishing Club, of Pittsburg, were defeated
by Ilia Westlnghouse nine by a score of 7 to 0

THE Eclipse, of Mt. Washington, defeated the
Shafers yesterday by a score of 11 to 7. Challenges
addressed to G. Heln, 21 Knth street, will be an-
swered.

The J. B. Hesters defeated the Woods'Run Stars
by a score of 7 to 0 yesterdiy.and are ready to meet
the Frankstown Echoes if communicated with at
173 Adams street, Allegheny.

The Mansfield & Co. club defeated the Pittsburg
Supnly Comtxiny in a pleasant g ime at Exposition
Park yesterday by a score of 17 to 3. Gearing and
Dully struck out 18 of their opponents.

The Si ver Leafs are auxlous to meet the Eclipse,
of Ait. Washington, the Hustlers and the Hazel-woo- d

Record, and will answer challenges ad-
dressed to J. P. Salmon, 2314 Jane street, city.

THE J. Smvths defeated the Hustlers at Maple
Park yesterday by a score of 8 to 1. The te.im
would IlKe to hear from other teams whose mem-
bers are 18 years old, the Silver Leafs in particular.

The East Brady ball club defeated the Chicoras
last Thursday by a score of 42 to 1 at East Brady,
The batteries were Hllllard aud Galllger fur the
Chicoras, and Hunter and Flemmlng for the
Bradys.

The Silver Kings are ready to arrange a game or
a series of games with any orgaulzntlon lq the
State that h.is enclosed grounds, and will answer
communications addressed to C C. Salmon, South-sid- e,

this city.
The Iron moldcrs of Jones Laughllns' mIM had

a very Interesting game yesterday, the Blowharda
being defeated by the Meaks by a score of IS to 10.
The features of the game were double plays by V.
Juel and the four home runs of Win. bankey. b
T. Greaves umpired.

Ax entertaining game of ball was nlaved at Ever
green yesterday bv the J. H. Shaffers, of Millvalo
borough, and the Henriettas, ofLawrencevllle. It
resulted In favor of the Shaffers by a score of G to 3.
The batteries were WaUace and lilxon for the
Shaffers, and Rilly and Gray for the Henriettas.

LAST Tuesday the St. Michael's Literary Society
team defeated the St. Michael's i onference team
at Ohio Pyleby asc6reof6 to 4. The first named
team had 2 base hits and the latter i. and the
feature or the gime was the battery work of Fnedel
and Ensloth, of the St. M. L. A., with 17 " truck
outs" to their credit.

THE Climax team will play the Hilt Tops, of the
South Side, two games on Wednesday at Exposi-
tion Park for 0 aside. The HUI Tops have played
24 games this rear, winning 19. The games are
likely to prove very Interesting as ooth teams in-
clude some of the best talent. Manager Bright Is
trying to arrange a trip to commence July 22 In
Ohio and Pennsylvania, and desires to hear from
amateor teams with open time at 81S Liberty street.

PETEE PEIDDY'S STATEMENT.

The Champion Itnnner Talks About How
Be Will Mnkn a Match.

Peter Pilddy, the champion flve-mil- e run-
ner of the United States, was in the city yes-

terday. Speaking of his intentions for tho
summer he said:

"1 have no match on hand at present, hut
I am ready to run anybody in America from
one to five miles for $6C0 a side, the race to
take place in Pittsbnrg. As I am champion
I can clntm my track. Anybody who wants
to run me need only forward articles ard a
forfeit to Tns Dispatch and I will soon
make a match. I preler to run Harry Dar-ri- n

again. He is on his way to this conn try
I suppose and I am wishful to have another
race with him, as I am ready to run. any En-
glishman or that may come here.
I trust this statement is plain enough for
everybody to understand."

Mr. Crnwlhers Ttep'y.
Ernest Cicwther, the amateur swimmer,

makes the following reply to the challenge
of J. T. Taylor, which appeared In this
paper:

"In answer to Mr. Taylor's proposition, It
would be impossible for tiny arrangements
to be completed in order that the race may
take place wlthiu two weeks, as the A. A. A.
A. V. do not meet till July 30, and 1 would
not participate in any raco without permis-
sion being obtained from that body. If Mr.
Taylor cannot acenpt tho following proposi-
tion I fear ho will be disappointed:

"I will swim him the race In the
Katatotinm, the race to take place on
W ednosday evening, August 10, or the mile
race, I to allow him two minutes' start, two
weeks after the A. A. V. Championships,
August 27, 1832. I cannot comply with any
othei arrangements than the above, as my
time is taken up In training for tho cham-
pionships. Ebnist Crowtheb."

The Lynch and Griffin Rattle.
New York, July 16. Special. September

2G has been selected by the Coney Island
Athletic Club as the date of the
champion contest between Johnny Griffin
and Jimmy Lynch. The flght will be for a
$2,000 pure, the loser to get 000. Griffin
will train atBraintrce, MasB., and Lynch ac
Coney Island. 'Australian Billy Murphy
mav challenge the winner. On August 8 a
triple bill will be served up to pugllistio
patrons at the Coney Island Club. The con-
tents will be between Plimmer and Tim
Murphy, Charley Kammer and Jim Sullivan
and Siddons and Pierce. Dolly Lyons, who
was to have boxed Plimmer, wanted too
much for the loser's end, so the clnb secured
Tim Mnrphy, whom It regards as a better
man.

Chicago Tennis Champions.
Chioaoo, July 16. Samuel T. Chase, In

singles, is again the Western tennis cham-
pion. John Byer'son will be the Western
representative' in singles at Newport, and
Chase and Kyerson will meet the best
Eastern team to compete for the champion-fcbipi- n

the.Nftrragansett tournament. Cole
tho second prize in singles and Cole and

'adilock tho second in doubles. The conso-
lations go to Mnndy, who defeated Beach
6-- 6-- and to Gardner and Wrenn. Such Is
the result of the tennis tournament con-
cluded at Biverslde

- aiiscnllanenns Sporting Notes.
Football teams for the fall are already being

organized.
IF Peter Maher cannot find backing to fight Jem

Smith he must be very little thought of In England.
SO far Bob Fitzsimmons has displayed very poor

udgment in predicting the results or Important
laities, excepting his own, of course.
Jack SLAVIX has accepted the challenge of BUI

Dunn, the American boxer, to flght In October lor
the largest purse the Coney IsUnd Athletic Club
will oner.

J. J. EsGLEDRPM will run James Blackford at
South Bend, lnd., y. The distance win be
live miles for a purse of f50, Englcdrum allowing
Biacklord a start of th or a mile.

Oarsmkx WILLIAM O'COXXOlt. Wallace Ross,
George H. Hogmer, Jake Gaudaur and James Ten
Kyck will take part In the single scull race to he
rowed at KlverVlew, near Washington, July 24.
Haitian Is expected to enter la the double scull,
1M regatta opens Jnly a.

v i. ?3vvr' :"" -- .sjjr',- "f

; CAUSED A SENSATION.

The Judges at Monmouth Park Races
Make a Very Bank Decision.

SLEIPpil RUNS A SPEEDY MILE.

Briirut Prospects for the Homwood Trotting
ftaces This Week.

GENERAL SPORTING HEWB OP THE DAT

Monmouth Pabk Eace Track, July
16. By placing Hammie first, Cactus sec-

ond and Tom Watson third after the fifth
race this afternoon the judges manufactured
a sensation that will for years to come be
cited as an instance of carelessness on the
part of the Monmouth Park racing judges.
Tom "Watson flashed by Hammie and Cactus
three strides from the line and beat them a
scant length. His victory was so decisive
that the judges have absolutely no ground
for argument. There was no demonstra-
tion, Tom "Watson being a 30 to 1 shot.

Tarol outrode Murphy at the finish for the
Tyro stakes and landed Lovelace, a 12 to 1
chance, first by a head from Don Alonzo,
the 8 to S favorite. Baceland, 7 to 5, won
the Midsummer handicap in clever style
from Kussell, second choice at 13 to 5.
Kaceland carried 122 pounds and ran the
mile in 1:40 This was beaten in the last
race, the Billow stakes, by Sleipner, who
carried 128 pounds, and covered the same
amount of ground in 1:40 Cat. Ha' Penny,
the favorite, finished in the ruck. The at-
tendance was about 10,000 and the weather
fine. A summarized'sccount of the Beven
races is appended:

First race, six furlongs Strathmeath 118. Garri-
son. 4 to 5. won by half a length, driving: stone-ne- ll

107. Hamilton, 7 to 1, second by four lengths,
drirlng; Correction 116. Littlefleld. 3 to 1, third by
two lengths, whipping. Time. I:1SM, Candelabra
93. Wall Jim 95, and ormentor 106. also ran.

Second race, the Tyro stakes, six furlongs
Lorelace 118. TaraL 12 to 1. won by a head, whip-
ping; Don Alonzo 118, Murphy, 9 to 5. second bv
four lengths, whipping: Elslno colt lis, Sloane, 60
to 1, third by four lengths, whipping. Time, 1:15.
Corduroy 113, Chicago 118, Prince Imperial US.
Chlswick 113, and the Baron 108, also ran.

Third race, the midsummer handicap, one mile
Baceland 12z, Garrison. 7 to 5, won by a length,
easy: Russell 1C8, Littlefleld. 13 to 5. second by
three parts of a length, whipping: Leonawell 102,
Blake. 15 to 1. third by a neck, sluing still. Time.
1:40)4. Picnicker U6, Tournament 119, Klldeer
9G aud Fagot U0, last.

Fourth race, five furlongs-Ham- 115. Lamb-le- y.

4 to 1. placed first by a head; Cactus 112. Taral,
7 to 5. r laced second by a bead: Tom Watson 95,
Blake, 30 to 1. placed third by a length. Time. 1:02.
Plutus 100. Right Away 105), Mendicant 111, Ex-
periment 113, Lawless HI, Neodaml 109.Mlnnehaha
103. PerrlerJouet 97 and Poetfti. also ran.

Ullhrace. six furlongs St. Feilxll5, Hayward.
2 to 1. won by a length, whipping: Adeloert 103,
Sloane. 12 to 1, "second by a length and a half, whlp- -
filnx: Hamilton 115 Bergen. J to 1 third by two

whipping. Time, 1:14. Entre 115, Lorlmer
118. Long Beach 108. St. Anthony 115, Strephon 108
and Drecess 115. also ran.

Sixth race, seven furlongs Fremont 10G. Sims, 5
to 1, won by a length, whipping: Milt Young 112.
Tar il,6 to 5, second by a length aud hair, whipping:
Luella B 93. Covington, 2 to 1, third by a neck,
whipping. Time. 1:27. Key West 109. Kirkover
97, Julio 94, Mr. Sas 109 and Monopolist ICO also
ran.

Seventh race, the Billow stakes, one mile
Sleipner 128. Fltzpalrick. 4 to 1. won bv three parts
of a length, whipping: West Chester 115, Hayward,
6 to l.secondby two lengths, whipping: Nomad 114
Lamnlcy. 3 to 1, third by a neck, whipping. Time.
1:40. Rorkall2, HaTcnnylH. Slalictlte 110, En-
glish Lady 110, and Snow Ball 114 also ran.

THEH0MEW00D KACE8.

Lem UHman Arrives and Predicts a Very
Big Success.

Lem Ullman, the only Lem so famous on
trotting race tracks, arrived in the city

He will have charge of the pro-
grammes for the Home wood race meeting
this week. Lem just appears as affluent ns
ever and is extremely sanguine about the
success of tho local races.

During a conversation last evening he
said: "There will be a very large number of
horses here at the races and some good ones
among them. The pacer Rebus fs a corker,
but he will be nmae go here and don't yon
forget it, There are good horses in every
raco and the meeting will certainly be a
gtcat one it the weather keeps line."

T.he races will start on Tuesday and many
drivers and horses will be at the track to-
day. The track is in excellent condition
and all the improvements of the buildings
referred to in this paper some time ago have
been oompleted.

Washington Park-Itaees- .

Cbicaqo, Jnly 16. The races at Washing-
ton Park y resulted as follows:

First race, purse 8600, for one mile
Springaway. 9 to 3, won in a drive by half a length;
Gallndo, 6 to 5, second by a neck; Nolue, 7 to 1,

third. Time. 1:43.
Second race, purse 1750, for and up-

ward, six furlongs richer Skelter, 0 to 5, won In a
drive by half a length; Woodcraft. 75 to 1, second
by a neck; Oregon Eclipse, 7 to 5, third, lime,
1:16.

Third race, the Hyde Park stakes, for
8150 each, 850 forfeit 85,000 a ded, six fur-

longs G. W. Johnson, 7 to 5, conpled with C. H.
Giliock. won easily by two lengths; King Lee. 7 to
2. second by a half: Maid Marlon, G to 1, third
by a head. Time. 1:1R'.

Fourth race, purse 8100, for and up-
ward, selling, one mile and 70 yards Hueneme.
7 to 2, won handily bv two, lengths: Chapmin
second bv two lengths; Knott In It, 30 to 1, third,
lime. 1:4734.

Sitthrace, purse J6W, for and up-
ward, one and miles Faraday, 10 to
2, won easily: Lake Breeze, 10 to 1, second; Brook-woo- d,

8to 1. third. Time, 2:07,tf.
Sixth race, pnrse and condition s ame as fourth,

one mile and 70 yards Bankrunl. 7 to won In r
.drive by half a length; Content, 8 to 1, second;
juuaicr, mi, imru. .lime. i:np.

Trotting Bt Toledo.
Toledo, O., July 16. To-da- y ended the rao-in-g

or the International. Track fast,
weather fine. Attendance, 1,500.

First race, trotting, 2:10 class, purse 8500 Bell
Moore won; Harry Almont, second; Cooke, third.
Best time. 2:35.

recond race, trotting. 2:23 class, purse 8500
Kitty Bayard won: Earlmont, second; Grace W.
third. Best time. 2:2oJ,.

Third race, running, mile dash, purse S100
Hansawon, Uncle Kit second. Catchwelghtttnie,

Indianapolis Ttaccs.
IXDlAKAroLis, July 16. The heavy rain of

yesterday w as a great benefit to the mile
track Just completed at the State fair
grounds, and the initiatory meoting of the
Indianapolis Driving Association next Tues-
day promises to be in every way successful.
To-da- y 55 carloads of the finest racers in thecountry arrived. Among the trotters are
New York Central, Dr. 'Sparks and Lord
Clinton. Clinton will be driven by D. T.
Eeybauld. Pacer.: Klel'n Dallas, Frank
Oxman, Telegram, Lee Hand Major Wonder.

Stnrgls Trotting Meeting. f
Stubgis, Jnly 16. Arrangements are being

perlected for the largest trotting meeting
ever held in this State, if not in the North,
August 1 to 6. Entries close Monday, July
18, and all the races promise to fill. There
will be six days and IS laces for which
purses amounting to $50,000 have been bung
up. Over 95 horses are already on the
ground now and the rest will arrive at the
close of the Cleveland and Indianapolis

Racing.
Losdoit, July 16. This was the second day

of the Sandown Park summer meeting. The
race for the National Breeders' Produce
Stakes of 6,000 sovereigns was won by Mr.
Tyrone's Tibbie Shlels, K. Botterrlll's Mint-
ing Queen was second, and llenrv Miln's
Grand Duke, by Isonomy, out of Princess
Louise Victoria, third.

English Racers Here.
Nrw Tobk, July 16. The steamship Colo-

rado arrived y from Liverpool, having
on board a number of valuable race horses
on their way to Chicago. Odd Fellow, win-
ner of many races is, among the number. So
also is Juliet, a iamous English steeple
chaser.

Meteor Wins This Time.
Bbltast, July 16. The German Emperor's

yacht Meteor beat the Iverna in tho Koyal
Ulster regatta.

The Turt
THB local trotting meeting at Homewood this

week proiDlscs to be a great one.
F. A. Ell BUT paid 810,000 for a chestnut colt,

brother to Yorkville Belle, yejterday.
Between May 23 and June 20, Tattersalls, of

New York, sold 8511,000 worth of thoroughbred
yearlings.

SOBREL Fbaotc, 2:24f, bv Nutwood, ran away
at Portland, ore., July 6, and dropped dead after
being stopped.

THE stakes of the Ohio Association of Trotttng-Horo- e
Breeders will be trotted over the Cleveland

track September Hand 13, ISO.
THE veteran English trainer William Day says

he thinks Foxhall. the American winner of the
Xngllsh Derby, the best horse he ever knew.

Coloml Nobts says that, all being wau, k 1

.189a
most certainly Intends to bring his horses to
America ana try ntt juc at unicago next year.

"A THOUSAND pounds." says an English turf
writer, "for riding a Derby winner has come to be
looked upon asqulte a common fee." and he states
that over 5. 000 on one occasion was paid to the
rider of a Demy winner."

AT the coming trotting meeting at Buffalo no ad-
mission will be charged to the grounds and but 50
cents to the grand stand. It Is expected that this
departure will revive Interest In the sport, which
has been on the wane lately.

TH1B trotting string at Palo Alto Farm Includes
the record horses Palo Alto, 2:n95f: Advertiser,
2:19; Electricity. 2:17X; Azmoor. 2:20)4; Truman.
2:2?.:. Norhawk, 2:20; Bernat, 2:24: Langton,
2:2GK: Bell Bird, 2:26U as a yearling: Novelist,2:; Lucyneer, 2:27k; Orphlna, 226; Kowena,
2:37 as a yearling, aud Wavelet. 2:29.

PAST AMATEUR. BOWING.

Good Time Made by singles trad Doubles
In Lskn Michigan Waters.

Hillsdale, Mich, July 16. The second day
of the twehty-lourt- h annual regatta of the
Northwestern Amateur Howing Association
whs more of a success than the first. The
Seniors gave some very good races. The
first on the programme, a quarter mile dash
for the medal offered by Commodore Catlln,
of Chicago, was won by It. McKay, Argonaut,
of Toronto, in 1:41 F. H. Thompson, same
club, second, in 1:15; James Henderson, Cat-
lln, third.

Second raoe Senior four-oare- d gig won by
the Wvandottos, of Wuyandntte, Mich., In
9:15; Wolverines second, in Argonauts
stopping near the finish.

Third race Senior pair between E. W.
Clark and F. W. Lyon, and F. D. Standish
and F. O. Adams, all of Detroit, was won by
the lormer in 10:33.

Fourth race Senior singles, five entries,
won by F. H. Tliompion, Argonaut, in 10:28;
E. A. Thompson, Aigon&ut, second, 10:32; It.
McKay, Argonaut, third.

Free-for-a- pairs was won by Standish and
Lyons in 10:10.

Sixth race Senior doubles, won by Ed. L.
Casoand Jauies Henderson, of Catlln.

Tho seventh race, between barges
of the Wolverines and Tecumseh, of Wnlk-ervill- e,

Ont., wns the most interesting. The
prize was a silver cup, won twice by each
crow, and the race decided who should own
it in the future. After a very hotly con-
tested race the Wolverines won In 9:03;
Tecumseh, 9:15.

As a contest the regatta was a success, but
the attendance and receipts fell furbelow
expectations.

ZIMMERMAH COOLLY TREATEU

The American Champion Cyclist Given the
Cold Shoulder In England.
rBT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.

LoiTDOTt, July 16. Copyright. Cyclist Zim
merman will take part in a big scratch race'
in the Isle of Man next Tuesday and cross
the same evening tor Liverpool, where he
will embark for home Wednesday. The
British cyollsts have somewhat tardily
recognized that Zimmerman is a great
wheelman. Experts declare that his per-
formance in the finish for the 50 miles cham-
pionship was the crandest ever seen in this
country at the end of a distance race.

Zimmerman, by the way, has not enjoyed
much of the vaunted Biltish hospitality,
and the manner in which he bns been
ignored socially by the leading English club
has moved a cyclist now-pap- er to remark:
"We Britishers are a churlish raco, and in
our treatment of visitors abroad have much
to learn. Here Is a modest, speedy young
cycler, a thorough sportsman and rhrhtgood
fellow, who travels thousands of miles to
meet and beat the best men we can pit
against him, leaving ns in loss than a week,
and no suggestion has been made to organize
a modest dinner or supper at which to give
tne young fellow a send off. It is very sur-
prising."

Their Second Deposit Up.
Ed Beck, of Sharpsbnrg, and William

Lehman, of Pittsburg, each put up $100 at
this office last evening, it being the second
deposit for their foot race whloh takes place
at East Liberty Park next Saturday after-
noon. Bock is to receive 3 yards start in 100
yards. The race is causing considerable in-
terest among local sporting men.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements ot Boats.

SPECIAL TXLEQBAUS TO THE DISPATCH.!
Louisville, Jnly 18. Business fair. Weather

clear and cool. River falling, with 4 feet
2 inches on the falls, 6 feet 6 inches In the canal
and 7 feet 9 Inches belo W. The B. F. Young and
John B. Lewis came In with tows last night. The
Rayon arrived this morning. The New South Is
due up from Memphis. Departures For Cincin-
nati. Fleetwood; for Carrcllton, Big Kanawha; for
Evansl!le, James Guthrie.

What the Upper Ganges Show.
Allxghent Junction Blver I feet and sta-

tionary. Cloudy and warm.

The News From Ttelow.
WnEELiNG-Blv- er 4 feet 7 Inches and falling

slowly. Departed-- H. K. Bedford. Slstersvllle;
Courier, Pittsburg; Iron Queen, Cincinnati. Clear
and cool.

MEMrnis No arrival or departures. River 28
feet (1 Inches and rising.

Cincinnati-Blv- er 10 feet 9 Inches and falling.
Clondy and cool. Departed Hudson, to Pittsburg;
Buckeye State, to Memphis.

ST. Loris-Depar- ted City of Monroe, Natchez.
River 29 feet 6 inches and falling.

ViCKSBUBO-Rlv- er falling. Cloudy and hot.Up Arkansas City.

Items From the Wharf.
The Frank Gllmore came In at noon yesterday.
The Onward Is still at Fogstown, six miles below

the Davis Dam.
The Mark Wlnnett came in yesterday at noon

with five empty barges.
The Courier came In from Parkersburg yester-

day and left at 7 o'clock.
Stage or water 4 feet 2 Inches below Davis

Island Dam. River rising.
The Elizabeth arrives at 9:70 o'clock from Eliza-

beth. She runs no trip y.

Some of the needles were again put in the Davis
Island Dam yesterday morning.

THE Keystone State, Captain Calhoun, Is the
Cincinnati packet lu this evening.

The Congo, while at the wharfboat on her last
trip, had her wheel renalred and lightened up.

THE B. D. Wood has been changed from a tow to
a passenger boat and will now do Coney Island
duty.

Tire Congo, Captain Mclntyre. arrived on good
time and Iclt for Cincinnati last evening at 5
o'clock.

Tne James G. Blaine. Captain Jacobs, mi th
Morganlnnn packet out yesterday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

THKEd Roberts and J. W. Gonld are at the
traps, 12 miles down the river, waiting for a rise In
the river.

TnE Adam Jacob3, Captain Cox, came in last
evening from Brownsville and leaves this morning
at 8:30 o'clock.

The excursion boat J. M. Gusfcy took out the
"bakers picnic to SIcKee's Rocks yesterday. About
30u enjoyed the outing.

The Pittsburg. Morgantown and Geneva Packet
Line is the only line that runs a Sunday boat. It
leaves heie at 8:30 A. 31.

TnicC. W. Batchelor. Captain O'Nell, arrived
from Wheeling yestenlay at 10 o'clock, and went
out at 4 with a fair trip.

The Leader, one of the fastest towboats on the
nver, went down yesterday and brought up thtee
barges from the J. W. Gould

The J. M. Gnsky, towed by the Lnd Kecfer.
will run an excursion from the smlthlleld Lutheran
Church to McKee's Bocks.

THE Bennett came in yesterday and soon after
went down and brought In some of the empty
barges from the George Shlras and J. W. Gould.

Thebe is le business done about the wharf on
Saturday than any other day during the week.
The outgoing packets usually take light trips on
that day.

The Mark Winnet went down the .river last
evening to help the Ark In. The Ark has been at
Freedom for some time, unable to come upon ac-
count of low water.

The C. W. Batchelor took an extra load of oil
well supplies on going ont yesterday, and will
make a special trip to the Sisters vide oil field before
returning to Pittsburg.

The Iron Queen was delayed bv the Jim Wood
accident on her way down for 44 hours. Shu nar-
rowly escaped runntuglnto the burnlnggas. as she
was directly above the main when the accident oc-
curred.

The free excursion down the Ohio on the City of
Pittsburg yesterday eveningwas taken In by about
U 000 people. Captain John Kline had the manage-
ment of the affair lu hand and everything passed off
smoothly. The boat went down as far ns the Davis
Dam and returned at 3:30 o'clock In the mornlug.

THE Jim Wood met with a peculiar accident
early yesterday morning while coming up the
'river at the Beaver shoals. She narrowly escaped
being burned to the water's edge, but by heroic
effurts the crew got her away with only a bad
scorching. She ran Into ihe gas main or the Law-
rence Jatural Gas Company. The escaping gas
was ignited by the fire under the boilers, when the
flames shot 100 feet In the air and extended along
the stream for fu.ly 150 feet. The Jim Wood put on
a full head of steam and soon ran ont of the flames.
The crew was all scorched, the engineer and fire-
man suffering the most severely. Traffic on the
river was stopped for several hours. The Incident
caused a deal of discussion about tho wharf yester-
day, and many of the river Captilns were Inclined
to criticise the gxs companies for always selecting
shallow parts of the river lor putting In their
mains, claiming that during low water these were
the places most liable to accidents of this kind.

31r. O.'tea' Report to B Redy Soon.
"Washington, July 16. Chairman

Oate3 expects to present the report of his
committee on the Homestead trouble next
week, and he will ask that the committee
may investigate the Pinkerton system dur-
ing noes.
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EWING THE CHAMPM.

He Wins the Grojran Cup From Bncb.

in Three Straight Sets.

LARGE CROWDS OP ENTHUSIASTS

Witness the Final Event of the Pittsburg
Clnb's Tournament.

ANALYSIS AXD SCORE OP TnE EOUND

About 1,000 of Pittsburg's foremost citi-

zens witnessed tbe closing event of the ten-n- fs

tournament at the Pittsburg Tennis
Club's grounds yesterday afternoon. 1'ore
than one-ha- lf of these were ladies, most of
whom were as enthusiastic as the men, and
entered as heartily into the spirit of the
game, applauding good plays and wishing
as earnestly for the suocess of .the local
champion. The event was the contest for
the Grogan championship cup, carrying
with it the championship of "Western Penn-

sylvania, between Buch, ot Altoona, its
holder during the past year, and Ewing, the
winner of the singles at the tournament
jnst closed.

Eiug proved the victor, winning three
straight sets, one of which was the most in-

teresting and exciting played on the
grounds during the week. This is the first
time the cup has been won in three straight
sets, and each time the cup has been at
stake It has passed into the hands of the
challenger.

Kxcltlng Battle of the Champion.
The first game commenced at 3 o'clock,

Buck serving and losing to Ewing after
"deuce" had been reached. It required 20
games to finish the set, Ewing finally win-

ning by a score of 11-- 9. To show how close
the set was fought- - it is only necessary to
consider that nt the end of the 18th game
each had won 9. Then Ewing won two and
captured the first part of the round.

Of these 20 games, nine reached "deuce"
and tonr were "love." In six of the games
the loser had "30" and in one the loser had
15. In two of the games the ball was
served 18 times, or 12 times ot the deuce
was reached, and in several after games
there was a service of from 10 to 14 batls.

The second set was less exciting, Ewing
winning all bnt the first game. In only one
game did the score reach "deuce," and
Ewing captured two "love" games, while
intwo games Buch had only "15."

The third set was also won easily by
Ewing. Twice in this set th'e score reached
"deuce," and then only when Buch played
desperately to save himself ironi defeat.
Buch captured three "love" games from
Ewing in the set, and Ewing took one of
the same sort from Buch. la the other
game Buch had "30" once when defeated,
and "15" twice. Ewing took both games
when "deuce" was reached, winning the
set and the championship by a score of 6--

Both Played Fine Games.
Buch played a very pretty game, and

some of his returns were made under cir-

cumstances that seemed to make them im-

possible. He had a graceful style that was
pleasant to watch, but Swing's headwork
was too much for him. Both played rather
a slow game, adhering closely to the back
court, and. only in a lew instances did
either ot them come down to the net. Buch
tried several times to work his way there,
but on each occasion Ewing forced him
back by euccesslul lobbing, and in this kind
of play Buch was equally proficient There
was a paucity of swashing and very little
rapid volleying, most of the balls
being taken from the ground.
Still there was an abundance of pretty
playing, a good many skillfully placed balls
and comparatively few faults. After the
first set Buch appeared somewhat at a dis-

advantage. All the hand playing was done
in that part of the round, except at the very
end, when Buch rallied and attempted to
save himself from defeat in the last two
games. Ewing, however, proved himself
the better stayer, retaining his strength and
vitality to the end, while Buch showed
fatigne in both the second and third sets.

The Scores of the Day.
Tha imt rS fliA rflnnd wa lu fnllnwa!
Ewing beat Buch, 4.

First Second Third
set. set. set. TOtaL

Balls placed Buch. 2 8 30
Balls placed Ewing, 18 8 6 31
Balls netted Buch. SI 8 7 35

Balls netted Ewing. S 8 10 38
Balls driven out Buch. 10 t 8 18
Balls driven ont Ewing. 25 Z 9 37

Double faults Buch, 4; Ewing, 8.

The scores for the consolation singles
were as follows:

WendtheatTibby, 3. 1.

Byrnes beat Vaill, 8, 3,

rixaLS.
Byrnes best Wendt. 2. 1, 3,

Some oC the consolation doubles remain
to be played this week. the
Altoona tourney commences, and a num-
ber of players are going there, among them
being Messrs. Moorhead, Pier, Coster,
Mercur, Barr and possibly Mr. Vaill.

The winners of prizes at the tournament
are as follows: Ewing, first singles, Mocr-hea- o,

runner up, singles; Buch and Fay,
first doubles, Moorhead and Beed, runner
up, doubles; Byrnes, first consolation sin-file- s.

Thy Chil:enge the World.
Philadelphia, July 16 The McBrido Bros.,

the owners of the steam yacht Yankee
Doodle, have lssned a challenge open to any
hoat in the world for a race on the Delaware
river, Philadelphia, one, two or three miles,
for any prize or purse that inny be offered.
In tbe meantime tbey claim the champion-
ship of America on the record of the YanKee
Doodle for one mile in 2:01 made July 4,
1692. The Jlesr9. McBrido claim to have
accopted the oner of Mr. Norman L. Monroe,
owner of the Norwood, of a spocial purso of
$20,000 to any boat that could heat tho record,
but have heard nothing irom him.

SNAPSHOTS AT CITY NEWS.

The Pennsylvania limited reached the
city last evening one hour late. The ex-

press was delayed by a freight wreck: cast of
Altoona. t
It required 12 cars to carry the members

and scholars of the Butler Street 11. E.
Church and Sunday' school toldlewila yes-
terday, where their annnal picnic was held.

Little grading will be necessary npon the
proposed driving track- at Schcnley. which
will bo commenced shortly. Colonel Culver
who is interested in the work arrived in the
city yesterday.

Jonir Tract was arrested last night on a
warrant by Lientcnant Dunc-.i- and locked
up in the Fourteenth ward station for keep-
ing a ""peak-easy- " at his home near the cor-
ner of Second nvenue and Brady street.

Edward IIesSler and John May were ar-

rested lust night by Officer Martin and'
locked up in the Eleventh ward station for
attempting to steal a watch from Thomas
Gannon on Fifth avenue, near Gist streot.

The Sandnsky Street and tlio Shady Ave-
nue Baptist Sunday schools will picnic to
gether at Idlewild on Wednesdny. A special
train will leave West Penn depot, Allegheny,
at 7:45 a. m., stopping at East Liberty and
Wilkinsburg.

Patmck Kfllt. living on Twenty-sevent- h

street. Sonthside, was arrested last night on
a warrant sworn ont bj-- Agent McDonell,
nt the Anti Cruelty Society, lor abusing his
children. He was held by Alderman Snccop
in $C09 hail lor a hearing Saturday.

Chakles B. Deshox and Charles. McNulty,
the two men 'who were arrested yesterday
morning by Inspector McLaughlin and
locked up iu tho Nineteenth waid station,
for stealing a lot of copper wire from the
East End Electric Light Company, will be
given a henring Monday afternoon.

J. I. BnuaoKHAir. reported to tbe police at
Allegheny Central police station that ho
had been robbed of n horse and buggy. In
the afternoon he tied his hors-,t- o a post on
Bridge avenue, near Alleghenyavenue. and
while he wns absent the team wns taken.
Brnpgeman lives at 23 Avery street.

Lizzin Fields, a colored girl who lives in
the rear ot No. 29 Bedtord avenue, was ar-

rested last nlxut by t onstnble Sherry, of Al-

derman Richards' office, on n ehargu of ag-
gravated asranltand battery preferred by
iilrs. Mary Smith, who alleges that Miss
Fields structc her over the head with a
shovel. Miss Fields gave $400 bail lor a hear-
ing Tuesday.

THE WEATHKH.

For Western Perots

ylvanta, XVest Tir

ginia and OMoi

Generally Fait
Slightly rTormcrg'm YariaUe Wind.

PEOPLE COMING AUD GOING.

"W. H. Crosby, chief clerk of the Ander
son. and his wife returned last evening from,
a month's visit to tho St. iJlair river. Mr.
Crosby Is badly tanned, and tells somo very
tall flsh stories. He has ft lot of new Jokes
in stoct for the drummer who always wants
to know if you have heard the latest.

T. B. Coulter. Sixth Auditor of the Treas-
ury, took breakfast at the Seventh Avenue
Hotel vesterday. He lives at Stenbenville,
and was on his way home to spend a few-day-

J. B. F. Einehart, of "Waynesburg, antj
D. H. Courtney, of Morgantown, put up a
tho Monongahela House last night.

Edward M. Traher, of Hamilton, and T..
Gerson, or Punxsutawney, are stopping a8
the Seventh Avenue Hotel.

John Stinson, of Titusville, and CL O.
Strickland, of Erie, are stopping at the An-
derson.

Robert S. Murphy, of Johnstown, and T.
n. Siegfried, of New Castle, are at the Du--
quesne.

H. H. Davis, of "Washington, and Irani;
Fuheger, of Aki on, are stopping at tbe Ceo.- -,

tral.
i

iX Man Well-kno- wn to the Theatrical
Profession Tells His Story.

The following story is told by N. Helmer'
of Helmer & Lieti, wigmakers, No. 125
Fourth Avenue, New Tork. " I have had
a combination of catarrh and bronchitis
from my eariy infancy. Two yeara ago
the symptoms becamo greatly aggravated,
and I was afraid of ninning into consuTDp-tio- n.

Have tried inhalations, douches and
medicines numerous, bnt none with as
marked success as Br. Sage's Catarrh
Eemedy, coupled with the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery (for the Bronchitis
and the blood). Having used two bottles of
the ' Catarrh Remedy' and a like amount Qf
tho ' Golden Medical Discovery,' I find my
self a well man." '

The makers of Dr. Sage's Remedy lessi
$500 if you're not cured of Catarrh. '

Dr. Sage's Remedy has proved a cure to9
89 ont of 100 cases of Catarrh in tho HeadJ
and its makers can afford to take tho risk o;
your being the ono hundredth. V

The only question is oxo yon willing toi
make tho test, if the makers are willing tojf
take the risk

It so, the rest Is easy. Ton pay your drngW

gist 50 cents and the trial begins.
If you're wanting the $500 you'll get soma

thing better a cure I .

Showing Where He Was Wrong
Mr. Fresh to Mrs. Fresh ir it wouldn't b

too much trouble, Mrs. Fresh, 1 would sug
gest the propriety of your cleaning; anaj
pressing this snit of mine. ,

Mrs. Fresh No, my dean decidedly no. II
have other matters to look after, and work)
of that kind is done very cheaply and neatly
by Dickson, the Tailor, 6S Fifth avenue, coi
ner Wood street, 'second floor. Telephone)!
155 Jyl7

THE DRUG FIRM OF

JOS, FLEMING k

412 Market St, Cor. Diamond,

Is fast achieving more than local reputation
for handling fine lines of Liquors especially!
adapted forborne and medicinal use. Waj
here specifv some of the very finest whb- -l

kies available:
FLEMING'S OLD EXPORT,

Qnarts 81 each, or six for S3,
FINCH'S GOLDEN WEDDING,

Quarts tl.50, or six for $7.60.
GIBSON'S TEN-YEA- R OLD,

Qnarts 51.50. or six for 57.5ft
FLEMING'S PRIVATE STOCK,

Quarts 2 each.
This firm has arranged with the B. Strohl .

Brewing Ca, of Detroit, Mich., to handle) i

and dispense their celebrated Bohemian '

Beer. This beer is put up for medicinal
and home use and is very fine, and comes in
cases containing two dozen pints or two
dozen quarts. Price per case, for pints,
$2.25; qnarts, $&50. Orders from private
families will receive prompt attention.

Jos. --MemiBfi & Son's
Is the proper place to procure

any of the above goods.

412 Market St., Cor. Diamond,
PITTSBURG, PA.

DATCMTC O. D. LEVIS (next Leader! '
lM 1 Cn I O. 131 Fifth av., Pittsburg, Pal'
20 years solicitor.

too ivteto ciAssrrr.
Wanted.

to Invest VJ.OOOtn an established manufac-
turing Industry to Increase facilities; best of

reference ami full partlrulirs given. Address
Manufacturer. Diaoatcli oflice.

VTEW United States patent list from O. D. Levis,ll fbrovers years solicltororptentt.o(Bces No.
131 Fifth STcnne. IMttsburg. 1'a. (next Leaner):
Lewis W. Ireland, ritubnrg. combined drilling
tool and sand bailer: liurr e. Barnes. Clrelevllle.
O., air ship: JJIchard BI;lr. Toronto. Canada,
heater: Wsller Cole. London, England, manu-
facturing of butter: Joseph Dirk. Canton. O.. an-
imal poirer: Charles B. Ilyslin, Bradford. Pa.,
disinfecting apparatus; Julian Kennedy. Latrobe,
Pa., yalre mrhot hfost stoves: William B. Shafer.
Somerset. Pa., stamp for label afllxers; Kobert J.
Thompson. Orandon, Mo., log binder: C. Vocel,
San Francisco. C'al.. cable railway grip: Josepo,
K. wenman. East Liverpool. O.. medical and sur--

Joseph O. Wharton, Harrlsburg.flcalcibluet: Horner L. Totten. Canton. 0.,
doub'e seam rolder. United States and all foreign
patents obtained promptly.

A young, competent florist wants aPOSITION t attend greenhouses and work: on,
place; nest of reterences. Address William

:iores. 401 Mifflin St.. or No. S Market st.

POSITION' As bookkeeper or offlce man; young
years experience; best city reference

as to character or ability. P. O. Box 892, city.
Experienced woman for general

housework: apply at once: best wages.
Grandvlcw avenue, opposite Merrlmac St.. ill,
Washington.

To Let.
ESN A V.. rooms; private fanw

liy.

ROBINSON hT., 1M. Allegheny Two rooms fotr
alsoone tnrnlshed room.

AUCTION SALES.
AUCTION SALK AT HOMEWOODAN Driving Pnrk on THURSDAY, July S3,

lS9J,In the afternoon at 2 o'clock,of a beauti-
ful gelding: drivos single and double; sired
by Aberdeen, dam by Yespucius; thorough
bred mare. This horse will be sold to UnJ
highest bidder, wlthont reserve.

i. A. MoKELTET. AOCtfeSMss,
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